
COLUMBIA NUfWS.

OL'lt KKfiL'LAK CORRESPONDENCE
Tlio annual ball, held by the Shawnee

fire company, in 1113 armory latt evening,
was the largest ever given by them. It
was and was not a miccess. Michael
Thomas, jr., accompanied by a lady from
Lancaster, Jed the grand march, with fifty-se- t

en couple following. About twenty-thre-e
other couples were seated around the

sides, not wishing to participate in the
marcu. Lancaster was represented by
twelve couples ; Marietta by five, and a
number of persons were present from ad-
jacent towns. The committeemen tried
hard to make it pleasant for all, but
failed, as liquor got the better of some
present : so much so, in fact, that at about
11 o'clock a icgul.ir not was started in
the en'ry and out, on the pavement.
Blood flowed in profusion, and this mottl-
ing the front of the armory presents the
appcaranco of a bloody battle field. Black
eyes, swelled beads, cut faces, etc., arc
numberless. The whole- affair was the
most disgraceful ever seen on Columbia.
Not for a moment aio the members of the
Shawnee company blamed for the fight.
It was stat ted at Desch's saloon, where the
men had been taking tefreshmeuts, by a
patty of hangers-on-, who belong to no
fire company. In fact it is this .
Two of their men after drink-
ing their fill attempted to go into the
armory without tickets. Thoy were eject-
ed, then cursed the whole company. Some
uuiMuerH luicricreu anu inea 10 Keep
them quiet and the fight started. Tho
members of the Shawnee attempted to
pat t them and restore quiet, but without
avail ; the fight then became general. Tho
Shawnee boys deserve a great deal of
credit for their impartial treatment to all,
especially visitors. A policemau had been
present at the opening of the fight, but
thought discretion the better part of valor.
Brave man that he was he fled. lie is
trying to got tcd at the coming
election.

Mrs. Dr. Given, of Baltimore county,
Md., is visiting Mrs. Henry Suydam.

About 4 o'clock yesterday two young
boys named Booth and Gable were play- -
tug wtiu a raiitoau cap, which exploding,
cut an ugly gash in the arm of Booth.
Gable's clothes were torn by the flying
pieces, but otherwise he was not injured.
Jacob English was also huit in the same
maimer last evening. His arm was ten bly

lacerated.
A tramp by the name of Isaac West was

attacked last evening by some unknown
pei sons, who, after boating him badly,
robbed him of 20.

Tho society of the Tiiuity
Reformed church givcauothor sociable

evening.
Doiougli Uriel

Mr. Albert M. Slade returned home yes
tcrday from a two mouth's trip at Elmira.

The Elocution club mot last evening and
had a pleasant time. The members took
an affectionate farewell of Miss Ida Huu-auo- r,

who left this morning for Philadel-
phia. I

St Valentino's day has come ami ,;oue. i

Some of the handsomest valentines we
have been wcto shown to us yesterday. Oco
of them cost 12 and the other $0.

The squad that arc togivo an exhibi-
tion drill at the performance of the
"passing regiment" begin their manual
this evening. They also drill in Lancaster
next Monday evening for the same troupe.

S. II. Miller, tinsmith, in opening a
box of lime, had a piece get into his light
eye, resulting in partial blindness.

A drunken man fell off of the btidge
crossing the Shawnee tun at Fourth street,
and was badly iiijiiied. Ho was carried
to his home in Kitclicutowu.

Jeremiah Duuugan, accideutly shot him-
self in the hand in Peter Bitncr's saloon
on Third street, with a four barreled
lcvolvcr.

The river is clear of ice excepting a few
floating blocks. i

The P. R. R., pay car will arrive this
:ifternoo!i.

A I'lNK CONCERT.

Continental Vocalists in the Court Douse.
One of the very bi'st quartet conceits

ever given in Lancaster was that of the
Continental vocalists, for the benoflt of the
free soup house. Tho several pieces of the
programmo which will be founl below,
were all admiiably rendered. Prof. A.
W. Woodward, the leader, was never in
better voice, and sang the bass parts with
remarkable power and finish. Miss Alice
Troyer, the soprano, sang very sweetly, the
Cuckoo song being loudly applauded. Miss
Minnie Sshner, who has gained an enviable
reputation as a outr.ilto singer, surpassed
any of her previous efforts. Of Prof.
Hall's vncalism it is not necessary to
speak. Ho is acknowledged everywhere
to stand iu the front rank of tenors. At
short notice ho took the place of Mr.
Mowciy, who was prevented by illness
from attending, aud received the plaudits
of the audieucc. Prof. F. W. Haas played
accompaniments to the several pieces in
his usual finished btylc. The Spanish bal- -
led "iNobir' and the "Laughing trio
were honored by double cucoics. Hero is
the programme :

r.nr i.
Overture T.iylo: 'a Orche-lr.i- .

Duct" I Heard a Voice in the Tmuquil
Night " (Glover), Misses Troyer and Sehnc r.

Solo and Quartet The Vine Covered Cot-
tage " (Clarke), Prof. Win. B. Hall and quar
tct.

Song--" The Cuckoo Song " (Emmclt), Miss
AlIcoTroycr.

Quartet "One Mo My Own Native Isle"
(White.)

Song " Bonnie Sweet Bessie" (North),
Prol.Wm.ll Hall.

Humorous Duet "The Singing Lesson"
(Woodburv), Tioyor ami Woodward.

Quurlct "SuniUe" (While.)
V MIT n.

Quartet" Come Where the Lillci Blcum "
(Thompson )

Song "The Keny Dance " (Malloy), Miss
Minnie Schnor.

solo and Quartet " On the Mountain nigh "
(Root), Troyer and quartet.

Solo and Quartet "I'm King O'er the Land
and the Sea " (Thompson), Woodward and
quartet.

Duct "No Sir." SpanUh ballad (Wakefield),
Troyer and Woodward.

Laughing Trio " Vada-- i via di Qua" (Mar-
tini). Troyer, Sehner and Woodward.

Quartet "Hood Night. Gentle Folks"
(Thompson.)

ACROSS TDK CONTINENT.

Mr. lleury Uamngardnor Will Lecture.
The following correspondence explains

itself.
Lancaster, Feb. 10, 18S2.

Henry Bacmgardnek, Esq. My Dear
Sir : On a former occasion you delivered
a lecture entitled "A Traus-Continent-

Trip to the Occident," which was highly
appreciated by all who had the ploasure of
hearing you.

Believing a good story is worth more
than one telliug, aud that all who then
heard you, together with many moio of
your fellow citizens, would enjoy again the
the pleasure of hearing you, "The Lancas-
ter Benevolent Society" has requested me
to ask you to repeat your lecture for the
benefit of the association. Bo kind enough
to let us know your pleasure in the matter
aud if you accept this invitation (.which
we earnestly hope you will) please name
an evening that will suit you for the lec-

ture.
Very truly yours.

Robt. B. Rl&K,
Secretary of L. B. A.

Lancaster, Feb. 13, 1882.
Robert 11. Risk, Secretary of the Lancaster

Benevolent Association.
4 Mt Dear Sin : I am in receipt of your

letter of the 10th inst., in which you on
behalf of the Lancaster Benevolent asso-
ciation invite me to repeat my lecture on
" A Trans-Continent- Trip to the Occ-
ident," for the benefit of said association.
Being fully persuaded that the association
has been instrumental iu alleviating much
suffering by the limited means at its cum
mand during the present winter,and know.

ing that much more remains to be done
provided the means are attainable, I feel it
a duty to make a little effort to promote
the financial condition of the association.
I therefore accept your invitation aud
name Friday evening, Majch 3d, ai the
time fur delivering my lecture with the
hope that I may entertain an audience and
advance the interests of the Lancaster Be- -
nevobnt association.

Very truly pours,
H. BaUMGARDNER.

K. S. ;. and S. Grand Council.
The grand conncil of R. S. E. and S.,

will hold their annual meeting in the Ma-
sonic lodge room this evening. The fol-

lowing gentlemen arrived to-da- y and are
registered at the Stevens house : Augus-
tus R. Hall, John L. Young, Edward
Mabson, Chas. E. Meyer, Mark Richards
Muckle, George W. Eendrick, jr., Win.
X. Vigners, James L. Barber and J. Frank
Knight, all of Philadelphia.

New Trustee Elected.
At a meeting of the trustees of the

Lancaster cemetery held last evening,
John B. Warfel was elected a trustee
to fill the vacancy caused by the death of
Daniel Heitshu. The latter gentleman
was the president of the board and Mr. J.
M. Long was eleeted to that position.

Going with Tlie Barnum London Show.
George Goodhart.bill poster of this city,

who lias been traveling with the Barnum-Londo- n

circus for the past two seasonc,
will go out with the same show the com-
ing season. He has received notice to be
in New York on the 24th of this month.

Watcher Appointed.
The court to-da- y appointed Hiram Mc- -

Elroy, Republican, and George S. Landis,
Democrat, watchers for the Sixth ward
on election day,

a Superior Quality or Flour.
For many years the best housekeepers

who wanted the best bread used the Min-
nesota flour which was Jvery expensive.
Tho processes by which it was made of
superior quality are the processes which
are decribed some time ago as having been
put into the improved mill of Eby, Stch-m- an

& Co., Manbeim, and the product of
this mill is declared byjthoso who use it to
yield far more bread to the barrel than
flour made by the old process. It requires
nioro moisture, is much more nutritious
aud healthy. M. F. Steigerwalt & Son.
aqents for it in Lancaster, advertise it in
the Intelligencer.

Notice.
Ciiibon thn Lancaster ft Milleisvlllo lailroad

will leave hero at 12:15 p. m., for
the convenience or those wishing to attend
the funeral of the late Abraham Fetors, and
return immediately after the luncral. ltd

A Pretty Wagon.
Frank Douunctt. baker, at German and

South Queen streets, hasjusl put on the street
a new wagon, wlfloh was inude by Gottlieb
Wenninger. Tho painting was done by Dan.
A. Clemmcns,r.,8n employee of Edgerley ft
Co. The running gears are straw color with
vermilion and black stripes. Tho body Is of
black and carmine with very fine scroll work.
The background et the curtain la pearl blue,
the letter being painted in black, brown and
yellow, w itli heavy slutting. Tho rear et the
bread box also has letters upon It, and thai,
by tlio way, is a new idea. The whole et the
painting is well done, and is very creditable
to Mr. Clcnuncns.

A Tribute or ltespect.
Al the tegular meeting of thoboard of direc-

tor? et the Farmers' National bank, of Lan-
caster, held on Monday, the 13th inst., the sud-de- n

death et Mr. Daniel Ueitshu, one of the
diiectordot the bank was announced, where-
upon the following resolutions were unani-
mously adopted :

Whereas, By a dispensation et an all-wis- e

Providence, our late associate director, Mr.
Daniel Heitshu. has been suddenly removed
iiom our midst, and as we desire toenter upon
our minutes a tribute et our high regard for
him as u man, a director aud citizen,

Jtesolred, That iu the unexpected death of
Daniel Ueitshu, who has served this bank as a
director for a long period et .years, we ac
knowledge our great loss. We knew him as a
director constant in duty both to tlds institu-
tion and his We knew him as a
iricndd courteous manners, interwoven
wilh HHou el character and unflinching

mourn his lot,s as thu kind-spoke- n

iellow director and the conscientious citizen,
Iuboi ing with earnestness et purpose ter the
general good.

Ilesolvrd, That e, his fcllow-nieinbcr- s, bow
Willi llttiug sorrow to this sudden aflllcUon.lii
thu full bellet that our Christian colleague has
passed an ay from earth to the full enjoyment
et that rest which knows no end. And that
we hereby tender our heartfelt sympathy to
his family in their sudieu bereavement. 9

llcsolucd. That a copy et these resolutions
lit; transmitted to the lasnily of the deceased
and published in the city paper.".

JACOlt BAUSMAN, President.
ltd I.'. II. BROWN, Cashier.

Amusements.
" Uncle Tom's Cabin" Jay Kial's

cauipany will present this tcarlul drama at
the opera house t, with mechanical and
spectacular accompaniments that are pro-
nounced highly realistic. A couple of blood-
hounds and a trained donkey will be among the
performers.

" The Makcoltc" Friday night the Wilbur
comic opera company will sing Audran's pop-
ular opera et "The Mascotte," with the same
cast that originally produced the work in this
country. The papers speak in the most com-
plimentary terms of the performance which
is given with handsome stage and scenic ef-
fect?, beautiful costuming and all the accesso-
ries of a first-clas- s representation.

" Jfutdoon's Blunder." Hyde ft Behuan
will bring a nrst-cla- s variety party here on
Saturday, when among the many humorous
and interesting features of the evening's bill
an amusing comedy sketch entitled " Mul-doo-

Blunders " will be given, in which
that great Irish team, Kelly and Kyan, will
appear. This is perhaps the best of Hyde ft
Bchman's companies, and the names on the
advertisements speak for themselves. They
indue" o some of the most prominent people in
the profession.

HOUSEHOLD MAKKET.

Tlicie was a pi city fair market this morning
with very little change in prices. We quote
as follows :

DAIRY.
Butter IP lb :;o33o
Cup cheese, 2 cups 5c
Cottage cheese. 2 pieces 5c
Dutch cheese lump SlUc

FRUITS.
Apples JJ pk 25ffl30c
Bananas doz 40gC0c
Cherries, dried, if) qt 12c
Currants, dried, fl 6 12c
Cranberries fl qt '. I216c
Dried Apples l qt 810e" Fcaches $ qt 1215o
Lemons V doz 25c
Oranges fy doz 20210c

VEGETABLES.
Beans, Lima, qt. 2o30c
uOCLH fl Dull C II.. .. oC
Cauliflower 3? head ll25cCabbage ft head 520c
Carrots ) bunch 510o
Onions p pk 2025c
Potatoes jf) bushel tll 10

" ?Kpk 12ffll5c
(Sweet) fjpcek 1530c

Radishes 3f bunch 3Q5c
Soup Beans f) qt 10015c
Salsify IfJ bunch 23cTurnips $ H Pk l!I5o

rOULTRY.
Chickens $ pair (live) 4oafi0c" fl piece (cleaned) 3040c
Ducks 1 pair 45jj55c

' t niece (cleaned) 40350c
Geese, cleaned .....flTurkeys, live $1250300" cleaned, fl ft 158lc

MISCELLANEOUS.
Apple Butter If) qt 25c
Cocoanuts each 37c
Cider W gallon 30S0c
Eggs ?i doz 32o
Honey B 2025c
Lard ifl fb...... .......... ......1214o
Mince mcai, ?5 lb He
Soap 91 lb.....................................58c
Sauer kraut 1 qt 812c
Slielbarksf) quart 10c
Walnuts 31 P'C 7c

MEATS.
Beef fl quarter 09c
lteei btcaK, t a 12TO15C

" Roast (rib) ffl ft 12Hc" " (chuck) 33 B- - 10Sl2c
" Corned,?! & lQvG" Dried, V ft 25&S5C

Bologna dried a aOlfC

Ham fl ft C
Bacon 'fl ? lOG
LftlllU fl lb.... ................... 1 9O20O
Lard lb 1I&13C

M
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YKKS St KATHFON,

READY MADE SPRING OVERCOATS,

We are showing an elegant line of Spring Weight Overcoats in light and dark colors at Ten Dollars.

We are showing an elegant line of Spring Weight Overcoats in seal brown and Oxford mixed at Twelve
Dollars.

In about one week we will have ready a fine assortment of Spring Weight Overcoats at Seven Dollars, now
being manufactured,

. MTEES & KATHFOJST, - CLOTHIEES- -

Muttony ft lOfilCc
Pork w ft. 10UC

ft.. ....... .......-.i- i

Veal ft. 10l(iC
risu.

Black Kass $3 ft 15c
Blue Fish W ft... 10c
Cattish?? ft
coa.. '..".".'. 12o
Eels Wft li15c
Haddock 10c
Halibut lb 12$15c
Herring be
Lake Trout f) ft U'c
Mullets 10c
Perch I'--

Jc

Hock 15lsc
Salmon ft ft
Shad each U0o$l
o un ................................. 1uc
Suckers 9c
Smoked Salmon W ft 30c
Spanish Muckciel 12c
J. rout.. ........................ .1 c
White llshfJ ft 12c

GltAlN.
Hay Tlnicthy fl ton $:oi"

" Clover f ton fl5l7
bus woe

Sornw 55c
KyefJ bus M5'J0e
Timothy Seeed ft bun 3.253.50
Wheat V bus $1.35
Flour $C.50f)bbl.
Buckwheat meal fl 25 ft bans W.25

HVECIAX. SOTIVES.

Hy Universal ArcorU.
Ayer's Cathartic Tills are the best of all
purgatives for family uuc. They are the pro-

duct of long, laboi :u, aud puccussful chemi-
cal Investigation, md their extensive use, by
pliyslciaus In then practice, ami by all civil-
ized nations, pi eves them the best and mof-- t

cltectual purgative Pill that medical science
can device. Being purely vegetable no harm
can uriso lroni their use. In intrinsic value
unit curative powers no other Tills can be
compared with them, an J every person, know-
ing their virtues, will employ them, when
needed. They keep the system in perfect
order, aud maintain iu health' action the
whole machinery of life. Mild, searching and
effectual, they are especially adapted to thu
needs of the digestive apparatus, derange-
ments of which they prevent ami eure, it
timely taken. They arc the best and safest
physic to employ lor children and weakened
constitutions, whore a mild and effectual
cathartic ! required. For sale by all dealers.

folO lwdcod&w

"A Word to the Wise is Sufficient. "An
effect! c and agreeable remedy for the treat-
ment of Catarrh, Hay Fever and Catarrhal
Deafness is Ely's Cream Balm. A sure cure.

Cream Balm effectually cleanses the nasal
passages of catarrhal virus, causing healthy
secretions, allays Inflammation nnd irritation,
protects the membranal linings of the head
from additional colds, completely heals the
ores and restores the sense et taste nnd smell.

Beneficial results arc realized by a low appli-
cations. A thorough treatment as directed
will cure Catarrh. As a household remedy lor
cold in the head it Is uncqualcn. The Balm is
easy to use and agreeable. Sold by druggists
at 50 cents. On receipt of 50 cent will mall a
package. Send lor circular with full informa-
tion.

ELY'S CREAM BALM CO.. Oswego, N. Y.
For sale in Lancaster by nil the druggists.

Kidney Complaint Cured. i

B. Turner. Rochester. N. Y.. writes . " I have
been for overn year subject to serious dis-
order of the kidneys, and often unable to at-
tend to business; I procured your Burdock
Blood Bitters and was relieved before half a
bottle was used. 1 intend to continue, as I
feel confident that they will entirely cure me "
Price 1. For sale at 11. B. Cochran's drug
store. 137 North Quen street. Lancaster. j

A remeot lor Indigestion, Consumption,
Dyspepsia, Weakness, Fovcr, Ague, eta, Col- -

den's Liquid Bccl and Tonic Iuvigorator.
flnlwdcodiw

lrlles mill Mosquitoes.
A 15c. be et "Rough on Rats" will Keep a

house free from files, mosquitoes, rats and
mice, the entire season. DruggUts

i

Urown's Uouseliultl .Panacea
Is the most ellectivo Pain Destroj-n- r

Ihc world. Will mod suiely quicken the
blood, whether taken internally or applied
extcrually.anu thereby more certainly relieve
pain, whether chronic or acute, than any other
pain alleviator, and it is warranted double the
strength o! any similar preparation. It cures
pain in Hie Side, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat,
Rheumatism and all acues, nnd is THE
GREAT RELIEVER OF PAIN. "Bnows's
HorsEUOLD Paxacea" should be in every
lamily. A tcaspooulul of thu Panacea in a
tumbler el hot wutor sweetened if preferredJ,
taken at bed time will bkeak it a cold. 25 cts
a bottle.

Go to rt. i. ouonrati's Drug store, 137 North
Queen street, for Mrs. Freciian's Kcw Na-
tional Dues. For brightness and durability et
eolor,aro uiiequaled. Color from 2 to .1 pounds.
Directions In English and German. Price. 15
cents.

"Lire, Urotvtn, lieauty.'
" What we all admiic" and how to secure It:

A fine head of hair in Its naluial color 1 such
8u adlunct to beauty that no one who prizes
good looks should neglect to use "London
Hair Color Restorer," the most cleanly and

article ever Introduced to the Ameri-
can people. It is totally different from all
others not sticky or gummy, nnd free from
all impure ingrcuients that render many other
preparations obnoxious. It thickens thin
hair, restores gray hair, gives it now life, keeps
the scalp clean and healthy, causing the hair
to grow where it had fallen off orbecdme thin,
does not soil or stain anything, and is so per-
fectly and elegantly prepared as to make it a
lasting hair dressing and toilet luxury. " Lon-
eon Hair Restorer " is sold by nil druggists,
at " cents a bottle. Six bottles for $1.

ociSM.W.S&w

KBSCUKD FROM DEATH
The followingstatement of William J Cough-lin- ,

of Soincrvilie, Mops., Is so remarkable that
we beg to ask lor it the attention of our read-
ers. He says : " In the fall et 1870 1 was taken
with a violent bleeding or the lungs followed
by a severe cough. I soon began to lose my
appetite aud flesh. I was so weak at one timu
that I could not leave my bed. In the summer
et 1877 I was admitted to the City Hospital.
While there the doctors said I had a hole in
my left lung as big as a half collar. 1 expend-
ed over a hundred dollars in doctois and med-

icine. I was so far gone at one time a report
went around that I was dead. I gave up hope,
but a friend told me et Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam
fob the Lungs. I laughed at my friends, think-
ing tnat my case was incurable, hut 1 got a
bottle to satlsly them, when to my suidiIc
and gratification, I commenced to lcel better.
My hope, once dead, began to revive, and to-

day I feci In better npirits than I have the past
three years.

I write thi-- j hoping you will publish it, to
that, everyone allltcted with Diseased Lungs
will be induced to take Dr. Wm. Hall's Balsam
lor the Lungs, and be convinced that

can be cured. I have taken two
bottles and can positively boy that it has done
more good t'ian all other medicines I have
taken since my sickness. My cough has al-

most entirely disappeared and I shall soon be
able to go to work." Sold in Lancaster at
Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and 139 North Queen
8trc

Kalamazoo, Mick.,'.Fcb. 2, 1882.

I know Hop Bitters will bear recommenda-
tion honestly. All who use them confer upon
them the highest encomiums, and give them
credit lor making cures all the proprietors
claim lor them. I have kept them since they
were first ottered to the public. They took
high rank from the fii'3t, and maintained it,
and are more called lor than all others com-
bined. So long as they keep up their high
reputation lor purity and usefulness, I shall
continue to recommend them something I
have never before done with any other patent
medicine. J. J. Bascoce, M. D.

fcio-2wa-

exozzcore.
- C1JSRS St KATHFON,

A moMFT way to ease asthmatic wheezing.
Use Hale's Honey of Horoheund and Tar.
Pike's Toothache Drops cure In one minute.

Aloincra: laouusrow motnvrstt
Are you disturbed at night and broken of

your rest by a sick child.suflerlng and crying
with the excruciating pain et cutting teeth T

If sc, go at once and get a bottle of MK3.
WIJfSLOWS SOOTHISO SYJKU P. It wlU re-lio-

the poor little enflerer immediately de-

pend upon It; there is no mistake about it.
There is not a mother on earth who has ever
used it, who will not tell you at once that
willreg ate the bowels, and give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the chtfld,
operatin gllke magic, it is perfectly safe to
use in all cases, and pleasant to the taste, and
is the prescription et one el tlw ciuest anil
best female physician and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere; 25 cents a
Lot lie "iHN.lvdftwJi.WtxS

Sublimely Superb.
A nail el beautiful Sun-flowe- on Easels

will be mailed free to any lady who will send jj

a three cent postage stomp to Dr. C W. Hen- - j
son. 100 Xo. Kutaw St., Baltimore, Md. Chas. I

N. Crlttenton. 115 Fulton St., Now York City,
solo agent for Dr. C. W. Benson's remedies, to I
whom all orders should be aauresseu.

Women Everywhere use Parker's Ginger
Tonic, because they have learned from expe-
rience that It overcomes despondency, Indi-
gestion, weakness In the back and kidneys,
and other troubles of the box. Home Journal.

9DEATHS.

Chotkl. In this city, on the 12th Inst., John
Crotcl, aged 60 years, 11 months and 12 days. I

The relatives and lricnds et the family are
respectfully invited to attend the funeral, ;

from his late residence, No. 51B Low street, on
Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock. Interment jat Zlon's cemetery. lS-- 2t

Rjutnirn- - FphnmrvlS ISfH. inthta ell V. Ann I

Elizabeth Barrack, aged 62 years
Farewell, my children dear.
Though absent from you tto not tear ;
God will protect and comfort you. J
So lo vo one another as I loved you. f
I leave this world without a tear,
Save for the ones I love most dear; .
But now. at last, oh God descen-d- J

To my children oe a friend. 3

Keep these lines to remember me. 1

When no moi e on earth my face you sec ;
God thought It best to call me home
Aud nevermore on earth to roam,
Her relatives and friends are respectfully

invited to attend the funeral, from the resi-
dence of Wm. F. Shiley, No. 213 Church street,
on Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clook. Inter-
ment at Woodward Hill cemetery. a

papers copy.

VjBFF JLDrEJlTlSJBMJSyTS.

SAUKK KKAUT LUNCHGRAND (THURSDAY) evening, at John
S nan cler's Fulton Opera House Saloon. Best
beer in the city on tap. Como one, come all.

ltd
IS THE TIME TO SECURE ANNOW Policy in the Travelers of Hart

ford. Tho cost ter $1,01 insurance wuu 9) per
week indemnity, in the preferred class, 15.
ordinary, $7.". and medium $10, for twelve
months. RIFE KAUFMAN,

td No. 13 East King street.

4 STIUCH BROS' ADVERTISEMENT.

01 MORE OEY,
j

AND STILL

Greater Keductions

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

YOUR LAST CHANCE.

GREM1 REDUCTIONS

In Towels and Towelings.

TIIE1 ARE SELLING RAPIDLY.

ENORMOUS REDUCTIONS IN

LAUE TIDIES AND SHAMS.

Infants' Dresses nnd Baby Merino
Cloaks at less than cost.

Great Bargains
IN GENTLEMEN'S

MERINO UNDERWEAR.

Best 30c. gooa iu Grey ami White at 37c.

Best Troy 73c. goods, in Gray and White, 75c.

One dollar goods at 75c.

Best Medicated and All-Wo- Good, tormeily
$1.75, now at $1.25.

ONE LOT OF

GENTS' UNI.AUNDRIBD SHIRTS,

Formerly 51.12. arc selling this week Tor lie.
They nrc reinforced nnd el best quality.

LADIES', MISSES' and CHILDREN'S

LEGGINS
AT ALMOST HALF PRICE.

HOSIERY "

AT REMARKABLY LOW FIGURES.

CHILDREN'S AND LADIES'

WOOLEN GAPS, COATS,

WAIST AND ZEPHYR

SHAWLS,
ALL AT LESS THAN COST.

Remember this is your last chance.-W- i
WComc eaily and get the best.--S

ASTRICI BROS.
LANCASTER BAZAAR,

NO. 13 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

fYEBS ft BATBLFON,

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
BY A IUUNO LADY AWANTED. as Book-keepe-r. Good lefer- -

ence will be given AddIv at
iM.icaia" THIS OFFICE.

MONET TO LOAN,
and 5 per cent, ou first-clas-s first

mortgages. Apply to
BAUSMAN ft BURNS,

10 West Orange street.

XjrANTED AN OirrlCE BOV. APPLT
ft at No. 20 Pcnn Square. ltd

At luu xitlfeb iT ?H IF NOT DON'T DELAY IT '.

Once used you will uso.no other.
THE ROLLER GRANULATED FLOUR

Will yield 50 to 05 pounds more bread to the
barrel than Flour made by the old process. Itrequires more moisture ; much more nutri-
tious and healthy. Manufactured by Eby,
Stehm.vk St Co., Mahheim, Pa. For solo by the
principal grocers. M. F. STEIGERWALT &
SON, wholesale Agents. I.O-d-

SET OUT.
SOUR KROUT AND SPECK,

THIS WEDNESDAY EVENING.
J. F. Betz's Celebrated Beer on tap.
It C. MATTERX, Schiller House.

PUBLIC SALE. PEBKUARV IOTH, OF
and Kitchen Furniture andlot al Carpenter Tools at 409 East Strawberry

street. Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, when
conditions will be made known by
SUSAN and ELIZABETH KOCKAFIELD,

E. Day, Auct. ltdj Executrixes.
IS CALLED TO THEATTENTION et Allan A. Herr 4 Co.,

which will appear in evening'spaper el the public sale et a number of housesana bulldlmr lots at the Fountain Inn nn
South Queen street. Tho properties belong to
different Individuals and will positively b
sold.
UULTON OWJRA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 18th.
.First appearance in this city et

HYDE & BEHMAN'S
MULDOON'S BLUNDERS COMBINATION.
Direct from their own beautiful theatre,
Brooklyn, N. Y., with the following well
known artists: Kelly A Ryan, Morris
Fields, Kcough, Randall, Sullivan & Mack,
Tho Olympic Quartette. Bennett & Gardner,
Bordeaux Sisters, Miss Annie Boyu, Hoean
Brothers, in the greatest of all Irish comedies.

iwrrr nrrxTc! DTTTMniarie.UlUJJUWUM OUJMUEin,& ,
OJi THAT MAN FROM OALWAY.

ADMISSION : 38, SO and 75c. Reserved
Scats on sale at opera house office. 15-- lt

1 IRAKI)

PIBE TNuUMNGE GOHFANT,
OF PHILADELPIA.

Assets over

Eleven Hundred Thou-
sand.

Dollars, securely invested. For a policy ii.
this old and company call on

RIPE Sc KAUFMAN,
NO. 19 EAST KING STREET.

(13M.W&SR

TlSMOL'ltATIC MEETINGS.

THE OLD EIGHTH.

" MacGonigle and Honest, Economical

OUU UUUIG1U. UlLJT UUVtJlUiiiCUl,

The Democracy el the Eighth Waidwlll
meet at

Mrs. BiehFs Saleen High Street
-- ON-

THURSDAY EVENING, FEB. 16,

AND AT

Lucas Fritz's Green Cottage Hotel
-- ON-

FRIDAY EVENING, FEB. 17,

HON. JOHN T. MacGONIGLE,

. ADAM H. TROST (in German;

and W. U. IIENSEL

WILL ADDRESS T1IK MEETISG.

BY ORDER OF THE COMMITTEE.

EUTEMTAINMENTH.

TjI7I.TUri OPKRA HOUSE.

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 16th.
THE SURVIVAL OF THE FITTEST.

:8IXTH SEASON: 0

JAY RIAL'S
Majestic Revival et the Famous Moral and

Picturesque Drama of

Uncle Tom's Cabin.
Elevated to a position el a historical drama.by
Mrs. Harriet Beechcr Stowe, forming thestrongest company that has ever presented
this beautiful home picture et

LIFE AMONG THE LOWLY.
POWERFUL DOUBLE COMPANT.

Grand SccnloEfleots. Celebrated trick donkey
Jerry." Mammoth Trained Bloodhounds.

GRAND TRANSFORMATION,
PRICES, 25c. and 35c. No Extra. No Higher.

Seats sold at the Box Office. Icbll,l3&14

TflUlVrOri OPERA HOUSE.

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 17th.

The Celebrated Wilbur Mascotte Co.,

In their 330th performance or Audrans Great-
est Musical Success,

THE MASCOTTE.
As produced by tills Company for .over 150
COaSECUTIVE NIGHTS at Bijou Opera
House and Fifth Avenue Theatre, New York.

SAME GREAT ORIGINAL CAST.
MAGNIFICENT COSTUMES.

S.UPERB ORCHESTRA.

40 OF
GRAND

FORTY
CHOROUS

VOICES. 40
First and only correct and proper representa-
tion in this city. Remember tids is the great
Original Company.
ADMISSION. 75, SOand 35 CENT.--.

i RESERVED SEAT: . .TO (yTS
i Diagram at Operr. Houtc Office 4t

TURD EDITIOI.
WEDNESDAY EVENING, FEB. 15, 1883.

WKATHEK INDICATIONS.
Wasiiixgton. D. C. Feb. 15 For

Middle Atlantic states, warmer,
weatner, southwesterly winds, stationary
or lower pressure.

TAMMAJU'S K.VOLT.
Uniting Wltu th Republicans in the

York Legislature.
New

Albany, Feb. 15. In the Senate to-da- y

a motion giving the president power to
name the standing committees was carried

ayes 15, nays 12, the Tammany mem-
bers voting with the Republicans.

The Assembly proceeded to ballot for a
olerk. All the Tammany members voted
for Michael J. Dougherty, but just pre-
vious to the announcement of the result
Mr. Costello said: "Mr. Speaker, I do- -

sire to change my vote, aud in doine so I
will briefly state that the gauntlet has
been thrown down for Tammany to ac-

cept the issue, and we mean to light upon
this issue all winter. I change from
Dougherty to Johnson." (Great cheering
on Republican side.) The other Tammany
members then chauged their vote to
Johnson, aud thelinal result waa, Edward
M. Johnson 05, Walter H. Bunu 5U. Tho
announcement was greeted with hearty
applause by Republican and Tammany
members.

JEWS AND CHRISTIANS.

A Mectiuglu Philadelphia to Aiil the Kus- -
Blan lielugees.

FiiiLADELniiA, Feb. 15. A publio
meeting of Christians and Jews was hold
at the mayor's office this afternoon, to
make provisions for the Jewish refugees
from Itussia, now ou their way to this
port, and expected hero about the 22d
inst. Hon. Horatio Gates Jones called
the ruectiuir to order, and Mayor Kiutr
presided. Authony J. Drcxel was elected
treasurer, Resolutions were adopted
appealing to benevolent citizens
for aid, lcquesting our congress-obtai- n

men to from the federal
government a protest against the treat
ment now inflicted upon the Jews in Rus-

sia and to appeal to the Russian govern-
ment for the protection of these people,
and also expressing sympathy with the
sufferers. The sura of $3,170 was sub-

scribed to-da- y and it was agreed to hold
auother public meeting.

DKAIH OF A HlSIiOr.

Prominent Divine or Ilio Metlioillst
Church.

Ciiakleston.S.C., Feb. Wm.
May Wightman, of the Method" ist Epis-

copal church, South, died at bis resideno)
in this city, this moruiug after au illness
of over 18 months, aged 74. He was
licensed to preach iu 183 1, and was suc
cessively a professor iu Randolph Macon
college, Virginia, editor of the Southern
Christian Advocate, president of Wofford
college, South Carolina, chancellor of the
Southern University at Greensboro, Ala-

bama. He was elected bishop iul8G(j. IIo
was a line scholar, a pulpit orator oi rare
power, and universally popular.

CONGRESS.

Proceedings In .Both Cruiicli".
Washington, Feb., 13. At the con-

clusion of the morning business iu thu
House consideration of the apportionment
bill was resumed, andMessis. llcibcit, of
Alabama, and Joyce, of Vermont spoke in
oppositiou to the pending bill.

In the Senate the resolution to provice
messengers for various Senate committees
was taken up aud an amendment offered
by Mr. Morgan that each scnatoi be pie
vided with a messenger, created cof.':lei-ab- le

discussion.

WHAT XHfcY WANi.
1'nll Klver Spinners Jilseu6Slug Urlei nines.

Fall River, Mass., Feb. 15. At a
meeting of spinners last night a discus-
sion took place, relative to grievances ex-

isting at various mills. Meetings are to
be bcld, and the officials will be inter-
viewed and asked for an improvement in
the spinning. A rcpoit of the result is to
be made at the next meeting. A resolu-

tion was adopted, askinir through the
press, the recognition of Washington's
birthday as a legal holiday

Escape or Two Noted
Lebanon, Pa., Feb. 15. Joseph Tetcrs

and John Harrison escaped from the jail
here last night by cutting through the
doors iu the jail yards. Peters is the son
in law of Charles Drews, who was banged
here for the murder of old Joe Raber, nnd
was the principal witness in convicting
five of the " blue-eye- d six" who were im-

plicated in the crime.

MAJiKJSIS. A.
: . --.w

1'tilliMlelpliia Market.
Philadhlphia, Feb. 15. Flour Slide and

Western dull und weak ; Superfine, ut .':; 50
4 03; n:(tra utW H)85 0J; Ohio and In-

diana family, 16 508700; Pennsylvania do.
25.Rye flour at 34 73
W heat dull and weak.
Corn dull for local uic.
Oats tull and weak.
Rye dull at 8588c.
Provisions dull and easier.
Lard dall
Butter choice scarce and firm, lint olhei

kinds quiet.
Rolls firm.
Eggs luict ; Pcnn'u, 30f$31c ; Western,

2829c.
Chcedo quiet and unchanged.
Petroleum firm : iRetlucd, 7Mc.
Whisky dull at $1 21.
Seeds good to prime clover dull al b

do do Flaxseed dull ut l &"1 37.

In
et

.lew Xora narset.
New York. February 15. Flour State mid of

Western dull and still in buyci-3- ' laver.
Southern dull and weak.

Wheat heavy and unsettled ; about Ic lower;
fair speculative trading ; No. i Red March.
$1 34l 35& ; do April 11 3C)iI 37 ; ilo May,
$1 351 37.

Corn opened UtiMc lower and ultt'i u;tidi
become strong and recovered.

Oats H54c Tower and dull.

Uve Stjpcc Markets.
Chicago. Hogs Receipts. 13.C0) head ; shin-ment- s,

7,000 do ; market generally active and
nrm ; common to gooa mixea. ss ll3' tu ;

Cattle COCO head : shlmccnts. 2.C0O
do ; weak, but not quotably lower , export at
$62030 70; good tochoico shipping. 5 45J 90 :
common to falrat$4tOS25; mixed butchers'
in good demand and stiong: common to fair,
J2 75350; good to choice. $14 50; stockcrs
and teedeis at$35; bulli, $25033 73; main-
ly nt $34 50.

Sheep Receipts, 3,000 head ; shipments, 600
do ; market strong and active : common to
lair at $3 30450; medium to good $1753 40;
choice to extra at $3 WG; price 13Q3Cc
higher than last week.

East Libektt Cattle Receipts, 816 head;
market uctiuo at yestcrdny's prices.

Hogs Receipts, 1,100 head ; market nrm ;
Philadelphias. $7 40&7 00 ; Yorkcre, $0 50&G 75.

Sheep Receipts, 3i00 hei'.d ; market fair at
estertlay's price''.

Urmia and lrovtsioa flwttUim.
Ouo o'clook quotations of grain and provls..

ions, iurnisneu oy a.
East King street.

Yundt, Broker, li1

February 15.
Ckleago.

Wheat Corn Oats Pork Lard
March. 1.IMI .58ii- - 3X 17.20 10.(3

thn April. l.J0i .lOVj 17.45 I0.

fair I May... MX, .43
TtUUdalpaU.

Feb .01 .45
March.. l.:t4 .B7; .
Arm... 1.31 .07 .IS

Local atoeBS
Par Last

ale.
COS

107X
120
120

ato0w,val.
Laiu-.Cit- y ( per ct. Loan,datfKitC.ea

inn.., &wun... we
" " lau... toe
" 5 per ct. in 1 or 90 yean. . 108 103

5 per ct. School Loan. ... 108 US" 4 " In lor 20 years.. 100 102
4 " in 6 or 20 years.. 100

" 6 " in 10 or 20 yean. 100 IT0
Manhelui borough loan 100 102

BAVK STOCK.
first National Bank. $108 179
Farmers' National Bank 30 1065
Lancaster County National Bank.. 90 108.80
Columbia National Bank 100 147
Ephrata National Bank. 1W 132.90
First National Bank, Columbia..-.- . 100 141.30
First National Bank, Strosburg.... 100

irst National Bank, Marietta 100 200
First National Bank. Mount Joy.. 100 143.75
Litltz National Bank 180 140
Man helm National Bank 100 153
Union National Bank. Mount Joy. SO 70.50
New Holland National Bank 100 105

MISCUXAKVOUB BOXSS.
Quarryvlllo R. R.. due 18B3 $100 115
Reading. Columbia R. Rdue 1882 100 100
Lancaster Watch Co., duo 1S88 100 109.3(1
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co.,

duo in 1 or 20 years 100 100
Lancaster Gas Light and Fuel Co..

due ISM 100 108
MISCKIXAKKOUH BTOCKH.

Quarryville B. R. $ no $2.25
Millers vllle Street Car 80 25
Inquirer lrlntlngoiupany so 511

Watch Factory 100 120
Gas Light and Fuel Company. ... 25
Stevens House 100
Columbia Gas Company
Columbia Water Coinoun v
Susquehanna Iron Company 100 170
Marietta Hcllowware 100
Stevens House 30 4.25
Sicily Island M 1

East Brandywine . Waynesb'g. 80 1
TURN TIKE STOCKS.

BlgSpring& Beaver Valloy f 21 10.23
Bridgeport WW
Columbia A Chestnut Hill 25 18
f .'oluniblii A Washington 25 20
Columbia A Big Spring 25 18
.ttuuciiera cpnraia 25 47.23

Lunc.EUzabetht'n AMlddlefn 109 SI
Lancaster & Fruitvllle. 50 50
Lancaster ft.Lititz 28 64.30
Lancaster A Wllllaiiistowu 23 S3
LuiicosicrA Manor BO 92
Lancaster Manheim 25 41.50
Lancaster & Marietta 23 33
Lancaster it New nolland 100 83
Lancaster A Susquehanna. 300 278.23
Lancaster & Willow Street 25 40.13
Strasburgft Millport 21
Marietta & Maytown SB 40
Marietta, Mount Joy 23

New York, Philadelphia and Local Stockalso United Status Bonds reported dally byJ acob B. Lomo, N. K. Cor. Centre Square.
Nbw Yoek.

Stocks unsettled.
February 15.
lfcoe im &(

A. M. T.M.-.- M.

Money. a
Chicago ft North Western t53j 133 133W
Chlcago.MIL ft St. Paul 10S& 108J4 ivnl
Canada Southern BH 81 49K
C. C.ftl.0. R.R 9?Z ou -
Del.. Lack, ft Western 12 123)2 125
Delaware ft Hudson Canal. 107
Denvor ft Rio Grande OU m
East Tcnn.. Va. ft Ga 13
Hannibal ft St. Joe .... 94
Lako blioro ft Mich. Southern., lllj--i io-j- HOW
Manhattan Elevated. 87 S4K US
Michigan Central 86 H5W H8l
MiHourl. Kansas Texas 3441 xu2 ant
N. Y..Luko Erie ft Western.... 3W SSH 18X
Mew Jersey Central. 93k 02 91U
N. Y.. Ontario ft Western 2542 24 2
iii-'- &tji j& neuinu.... ....... IJU7G 1ZK Id
Ohio ft Mississippi. 32V2 30 31
Ohio Central
Pacific Mall Steamship Co, 42K W& S
St. Paul ft Omaha 34$2 33Q 33K

do Preferred 10 ilOJi 99J2
Central Pacific 'JO R2 sou
Texas Pacific 4.1 4.1 43
Union Pacific 117 1X0 lWTi
nuuusii, uouiaosiraciuc.... 3i

Preferred. 61 S7 58g
vrMom U ion Tel. Co 8n 7& 80fJ

PHILADXtrHTA.
Stocks feverish.

Pennsylvania R.R 61 fiO

Ikt'tllllli ll uIvb 30J 30Ji
Lehigh Valley 6
Lehigh Navigation Ex Dlv.... Wi 4.1J4
r.uiralo, Pitts, ft Western 11 I7J 17JS
Northern Central 49
Northern Pacific. ZV& SPA 33VJ" Preferred 73$ --,a 722
Ueatonvlllt ..." 17
Electric Underground Tel. Co. 33 .... m
Phiiadelphlfc ft Erie R. R 14"4
Gunnison Mining 175 .... 175
Iowa Gulch Mlnimr 25

Ukitbo STATna Bonds. r. bt.
1:00

United States 4 per cents 117K
" 4l " llll2
" S IDA?

2 " ........... .. . uyu?1V4

A Cong 11, Cold or bore inroat snouia os
stopped, rtcgicct irequcnuy results in an In.
curable Lung Disease or Consumption.
Brown's uionchiiil Troches do not disorder
the jtouiach like cough ayrup aud balsams,
but act directly on the inflamed parte, allaying
irritation, give rcller In Asthma. Bronchial
Coughs, Catarrh, and the Throat Troubles
which Singers and PublicSpeakers are subject
to. For thirty years Brown's Bronchial
Troches have boon recommended by physl-ciaii- d,

and always give nerlect satisfaction.
Having been tested by wldo and constant use
Tor nearly u entire generation, they have at-
tained we) .uerlted rank asaong the lew staple
rcniedlcH of the ngc Sold at 25 cent a box
everywhere.

HENRY-- CARBOLIC SAI.TK.
The host Salve in the world for cuts, bruises,

feorc-s- , ulcers, salt rheum, tetter,chapped bands,
chilblains, corns and all kinds et skin erup-
tions, freckles and pimples. The salve is
'.. trantecd to give perfect satisfaction In

every case or money refunded. Bo sure you
get Henry's Carbolic Salve. as all others are
but ImiUitions and counterfeits. Frlwi 23 cents.
oi I ip Lancaster at Cochran's Drugstore,
i:j7 ed ..aiXcith Queen street.

Good Angel's Visit A Tale of
dalu."

Blanche called on Kate, .one pleasant day,
and found her sad and sighing, dearest friend,
once bright and gay, now scarce could keep
from crying; for, she sold, "'tis a dis-
grace to hec with scrofula, my lace so badly
marred!" then said her friend, "Eosadallswlll
your troubles end." Blanche called on Kato
not her dny anil found her once nioro blithe

and guy, her face as radiant, skin as fair, as
any maiden's anywhere. For skin diseases
and inipuro blood, there's nothing in the
world so gooil as Rosadolis, it drives away aU
skin disorders, humor, nay. It tones the sys-
tem, cures your ills and banishes all doctor's
bills! Sold in Lancaster at Cochran's 'Drug
Stm e, 137 and V"J North Queen street.

v30.1ydeodftw3

THE rAU.HK RS FRIEND
Dr. llarbcr's Red Horse Powders are the best
the market. They are not a mere food made
inert nnd chean materials, but a veritable

Mcdlpliic. They contain four times thestrengtb
ordinary horse nnd cattle powders, and will

euro and fatten stock tn one-fourt- h the time.
acting at once upon the digestive organs and
secretions, and may be safely relied upon ter
the cure of coughs, eolde, distemper, glanders
and all diseases or horses, mules, cattle, sheep,
hogs und poultry. They wBl increase the
quantity and quality et mllklncows and keep
all kinds et stock Ik a healthy condition. Sold
everywhere at 20c. per pack, 6 for fl; large
size 40c., or 3 lor $1. Sold In Lancaster at
Cochran's Drug Store, 137 and 139 North Queen
directs. aogS-lydeodft-

COURT SaXK-KK- Al.OKPHAnS'Thomas Kerr, deceased. iWUl be
sold by order et Orphans' Court of Lancaster
county, on TUESDAY, FBBKUAKT II, 18W.
on the premises, all the lollowlrif real estate
late et said decedent, situate In Salisbury
township, Lancaster county, to wit:

No. 1. Situate on Churchtown road, and
bounded by lands et estate et John Amnions,
deceased. Isaac Weaver and others,coBtamlng
12 ACRES and 50 PERCHES of land, more or
Ics, on which are erected a two-sto- ry btono
and I'ramo HOUSE, Stono Barn, Hog Pen with
other improvements.

No. 2. Adjoins No. 1 and contains 10 ACRES
about half et which Is farm land, the bal-

ance Is chestnut sprouts.
Persons desiring further information will

call on Mrs. Ann Kerr, residing on No.l.
Sale to commence at 1 o'clock p. in., sharp.

Terms by ADAM S. TROUB,
iT Administrator, fte.


